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The °C-fractional enrichments in the lactate and alanine methyl carbon positions were determined by tH NMR spectroscopy of e~tracts of rat 
hearts t'~rfused with various coneentlations of [3-L'~C]pyruvate + unlabeled glucose or acetate, In general, the ~C-fraetional enrichment of the 
alaaine methyl carbon pool paralleled the t~C-fractional enrichment of the aeetyl.CoA which entered the TCA cycle (as determined by ~C- 
isotopomer analysis) while the t~C.fractional enrichment of the lactate methyl carbon was always ignificantly ower, consistent with a pool of lactate 
which does not mix with exogeneous [3-~'C]pyruvate, This has also been examined in intact, perfuscd, KCI-arrasted rat hearts upplied with 
[3-t'~C]pyravatc by proton doable quantum etabolite specific spectroscopy (MSS). A comparison of MSS spectra of intact hearts with one pulse 
spectra of extracts of those same hearts indicates there is a sizeable non-enriched pool of lactate in the intact hearts which is not visible by NMR 
spectroscopy. 
MSS spectroscopy: ~'~C-fractional enrichment; NMR.invisible lactate: Perfused heart 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Lactate and alanine, metabolites which play key roles 
in the heart, are derived from pyruvate via lactate de- 
hydrogenase and alanine aminotransferase, respec- 
tively. Although both enzymes are very active in heart 
tissue, there have been reports which indicate that ala- 
nine is in equilibrium with mitochondrial pyruvate 
while lactate is not. This could reflect subcellular com- 
partmentation f pyruvale or lactate [1-3]. IH NMR 
spectra of hearts should be sensitive to the metabolic 
state of the tissue and the high sensitivity of this nucleus 
may allow monitoring of metabolite levels with good 
signal-to-noise over periods of several seconds. How- 
ever, direct measurement of lactate and alanine is diffi- 
cult due to the presence of overlapping lipid resonances 
and the intense water signal also adds a dynamic range 
problem. Recently, several techniques have been re- 
ported for measuring lactate by tH NMR in perfused 
organs and in vivo [4-11], The objective of this work is 
to extend these techniques to simultaneously measure 
t3C-enrichment i  lactate and alanine in hearts upplied 
with [3-t3C]pyruvate byproton double quantum etab- 
olite specific spectroscopy. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Standard reagents were obtained from Sigma. [3-~'C]Sodium py. 
ruvate nriched to 99.6% was obtained from MSD Isotopes. Hearts 
isolated from male Sprague-Dawley rats were perfused using the 
Langendorfr technique at a pressur© of 70 cmH.O with standard 
Krebs-Henseleit bicarbonate-buffered medium containing 10 mM 
glucose bubbled continuously with 95% O,/S% CO: and maintained 
at 37°C. The spontaneous heart rate was 240-300 be.ats/min. After l0 
rain without recircalation of perfusate, the heart was placed in a 20 
ram NMR tube and about 150 ml ofperfusat¢ was reeirculated. After 
shimming on the water proton FID, the concentration f KCI was 
increased to 20 mM to arrest the mechanical ctivity cf the heart 
before the double quantum experiment was initiated, Doable quantum 
spectra were recorded first in the presence of 10 mM unlabeled py- 
ruvate and again in the presence of 10 mM [3-t~C]pyruvate. After 
completion of the NMR studies, h~arts were frecz¢-clamped, ground 
to fine powder, extracted into a cold 7% perchlori¢ acid solution, 
neutralized with 5 N KOH, and freeze-dried, The dry powder was 
dissolved into deuteratcd water and the pH adjusted to 7.4. 
tH NMR spectra of inta~.t hearts were obtained on a General Elec- 
tric 9.4 T Omega spectrometer equipped with imaging radients, A 23 
mm GE bird-c.age coil was used for this experiment. Mctabolit¢ spe- 
cific spectroscopy (MSS) was used for detection of alanin¢ and lactate 
[12]. The pulse sequence consists of two 90 ° pulses to generate zero 
and multiple quantum ¢ohcrences, and a third 90 ° pulse to comxrt 
zero quantum and multiple quantum coherences into observable single 
quantum coherence, The order of coherence (doubl¢l was selected by 
the magnitude of the gradient pulses during the te/2 period. The 
spectral parameters were 4K data points, 4000-Hz spectral width, 2 
s pfedelay time and 128 acquisitions. The transmitter frequency was 
set at 3.9 ppm, midway between the lactate and alanine methine reso- 
nances. A nonpha~e-shiftcd 1331 puts¢ with a 0.5 ms interpulse delay 
was used as the third 90 ° pulse to selectivdy excite both lactate and 
alanine methin¢ resonances. Proton decoupled t'~C NMR spectra nd 
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~H N M R spectra of tissue xtracts in D:O were obtained on a ON S00 
spectrometer. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Perfused heart extracts 
Rat hearts were perfused with various combinations 
ofsubstrates for 30 rain and freezo-clampcd. The frozen 
tissues wore extracted in cold perchloric acid and a high 
resolution ~H spectrum was run on each extract o de- 
ten'nine the ~sC fractional enrichment in the lactate 
methyl and alanin¢ methyl carbons. The results are pre- 
.~ented as [~ ~C]lactate/total l ctate and [~SC]alanino/total 
alanine ratJc).~ in Table I. High resolution ~sC NMR 
spectra were also obtained on thes¢ same extract sam- 
pies and the glutamate multiplets were dcconvoluted 
and that data applied to a steady-state isotopomer anal- 
ysis [13]. The fractional contribution made by [3J~C]py- 
ruvate to the acetyl-CoA which entered the TCA cycle 
in each heart is also tabulated. 
There are two interesting and consistent observations 
in this data. First, one might expect he ~sC-fractional 
enrichments in lactate and alanine to be roughly equal 
since both metabolites are derived from [3-~C]pyruvate 
in a single step. However, this was not observed for any 
of the conditions examined; instead, the alanine pool 
always had a higher ~sC-fractional enrichment than the 
lactate pool. The second observation which can be made 
concerning the data in Table I is that the fraction of 
acctyl-CoA derived from [3-~C]pyruvate (in the ab- 
sence of unlabeled acetate) as determined by ~C-isoto- 
pomer analyses is, within experimental error, the same 
as the ~sC-fractional enrichment observed in the alanine 
pool. This indicates that alanine can bc used as an index 
of ~C-fractional enrichment of pyruvat¢ entering the 
TCA cycle under these conditions. This same conclu- 
sion was reached earlier by Peuhkurinen et al. [1,2] 
based upon ~C-radiolabeling experiments in perfused 
rat hearts. Taken together, these data indicate that vir- 
tually all of the acetyl-CoA which enters the TCA cycle 
in a pyruvate perfused heart is, in fact, derived from 
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Fig. l. ~H MSS spectra of the alanin© and lactate methyl resonanc, s
of an intact rat heart. (Bottom) Heart pcrfused with 10 mM unlabeled 
glucose plus 10 mM unlabeled pyruvate and (top) same heart perfuscd 
with 10 mM unlabeled glucose plus 10 mM [3-~)C]pyruvatc. 
pyruvate (the sum of exogeneous [~aC]pyruvat¢ plus un- 
labeled pyruvatc derived from cndogeneous glycolytic 
sources), 
When unlabeled acetate was present with [3-;SC]py - 
ruvatc as an equimolar mixture, the contribution made 
by [3-~SC]pyruvate to the a~tyl-CoA entering the TCA 
cycle dropped to 45% (due to competition of acetate as 
a source of acctyl-CoA) while the ]sC-fractional enrich- 
ment in alanine remained near 86%. Although the ~C- 
isotopomer analysis indicates that 45% of all acetyl- 
CoA entering the TCA cycle under these conditions is 
derived from [3-~C]pyruvat¢, one might choose to use 
the alanine ~sC-fractional enrichment data to correct 
Table I 
The ratios of [~C]lactat¢ ototal actate and [~ ~C]alanin¢ to total alanine in k H NMR spectra of the extracts of perfused rat hearts. Data are presented 
as the mean ± SD ~ 
Substrate mixture [~C]Lactatc/total [b~C]AlanineJtotal % Acetyl-CoA ~
lactate alanine (from [3-13Clpyruvatc) 
2.5 mM [3-~C]pyruvate (# = 3) 
2.5 mM [3-~SC]pyruvam "~ 2.5 mM acetate (n = 3) 
2,5 mM [3J'~C]pyruvate ÷ I0 mM 81ucose (n = 3) 
5,0 mM [3-~SClpyruvate + I0 mM glucose (n -- 3) 
10 mM [3J~C]pyruvat¢ ÷ 10 mM glucose (n = 3) 
44±8% 82+2% 87-+ 2% 
46 ± 4% 86 -. 2% 45 :t 3~ 
44__7% 82-.2% 90 ± ll~ 
62 ± 5% 91 __.+ 2% 97 - 2~ 
51 ±3% 89-5% 89± 8% 
Each entry in column 1 is significantly different (P < 0.05) from the corresponding entries in columns 2and 3 (except for the hearts perfused with 
acetate). The entries in columns 2 and 3 (again. except for the acetate column) are not significantly different (P < 0,05), Comparisons were mad0 
by an analysis of variance with a Bonferroni corrcctlon for multiple comparisons [18]. 
b Determined by a I~C-isotop0mer analysis of glutamate as measured in high resolution l~C NMR spectra of heart extracts. 
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Fig. 2. ' H MSS spectrum of the same heart shown in Fig. 1 along with 
the d¢convoluted '=C and '3C components in the alanine and lactate 
methyl rasonan~cs. 
this value for dilution with [12C]pyruvate. This would 
yield a value of 52% (45/0,8e/) for the total acetyl-CoA 
derived from pyruvate (labeled plus unlabeled). 
3.2. Intact heart spectra 
To examine this question further, we have been ex- 
ploring ways one might test whether there are signifi- 
cant alanine and lactate pools in intact hearts which do 
not mix with exogeneously added [3-~3C]pyruvate. Our 
first attempt to monitor the ~sC-fractional enrichments 
in these two pools in the intact heart involved the use 
of IH metabolite specific spectroscopy (MSS) [12]. Since 
this technique is quite sensitive to heart motions, we 
were required to arrest the heart with 20 mM KCI. A 
proton double quantum spectrum of an intact Langen. 
dorff-perfused rat heart arrested with 20 mM KCI and 
perfuscd with 10 mM unlabeled glucose plus 10 mM 
unlabeled pyruvate is shown in Fig. 1. The methyl reso- 
nances of alanine and lactate could not be detected in 
these hearts by proton MSS before pyruvate was added 
to the perfusate, indicating that the concentrations of
Table II 
The ratios of [~Cllactate to total lactate and ['Sqalaninc to total 
alanine in ~H NMR spectra from the intact rat heart arrested with KCI 
and the cztracts of the same hearts. Data are presented as the mean 
± SD (n = 5) 
['~C]Lactatc [~C]Alaninc 
Total alanine Total lactate 
Fraction of 
acetyl-CoA 
derived from 
[3-~3qpyruvate 
Intact hearts 85 Z 9% 56 _+ 2% - 
Extracts 67 -+ 5% 61 ± 8% 70 + 5% 
these two metabolites clearly increase upon addition of 
pyruvate. After switching the perfusate to 10 mM [3- 
~3C]pyruvate, the proton resonances from lactate and 
alanine due to Jca coupling (the hydrogens coupled to 
labeled carbons) appear to high frequency of the central 
alanine resonance (representing one-half of the [3- 
L~C]alanine proton resonance) and to low freqtmncy of 
the central actate resonance (representing one-half of 
the [3-JSC]lactate proton resonance). A comparison of 
MSS versus one pulse experiments on phantom samples 
showed that the MSS parameters used in these experi- 
ments gave quantitative r sults. Interestingly, the reso- 
nance due to Jca in the lactate methyl resonance is more 
prominent than that due to Jc.~ in alanine, t~C-frac- 
tional enrichment data were obtained from these spec- 
tra by de.convolution f the MS$ spectra into separate 
alanine and lactate components, asillustrated in Fig. 2 
and the quantitative resonance area ratios for the 5 
hearts are summarizad in Table II. ~H NMR spectra of 
extracts of the same hearts were also recorded and the 
quantitative fractional enrichment data is also pre- 
sented in Table II. The data indicate that the '3C-frac- 
tional enrichments of the alanine and lactate methyl 
carbons is not significantly different in extracts of KCl- 
arrested hearts. A comparison of this result with the 
MSS results (Table II) indicates that ~C-fractional en- 
richment in the lactate methyl carbon is significantly 
higher (P < 0.05) in intact hearts than in extracts of 
those same hearts, while the )~C-fractional enrichment 
in the alanine methyl carbon is the same in intact hearts 
versus extracts, within experimental error, 
4. D ISCUSSION 
We have used 'H spectroscopy to investigate he J ~C- 
fractional enrichments of the alanine and lactate methyl 
carbons in heart extracts and in intact hearts perfused 
with [3-~C]pyruvate. In all cases except for extracts of 
perfused hearts that were arrested with KCI, the ~sC- 
fractional enrichment in the alanine methyl carbon was 
significantly higher than that observed in the lactate 
methyl carbon. Similar observations have previously 
been reported by our group [14] and others [15] from tH 
spectra of heart extracts. Peuhkurinen etai. [2] have also 
reported that the t4C-fractionai enrichment differs in the 
alanine and lactate pools in rat hearts pcrfused with 
[3-]4C]pyruvate and concluded that the higher '4C spe- 
cific activity found in alanine is due to two different 
lactate pools, one which equilibrates with exogeneous 
[3-t4C]pyruvate and another which does not. These au- 
thors also conclude that the ~4C specific activity ob- 
served in alanine accurately reflects the t4C specific ac- 
tivity of pyruvate which enters the TCA cycle. Both 
conclusions are entirely consistent with the ~C data 
presented inTable I. Nevertheless, it should be pointed 
out that it is impossible to differentiate between two 
non.exchanging pools of pyruvate (or lactate) vs. two 
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or more cell populations which assimilate the labeled 
pyruvat,, differently based upon data such as this alone. 
In an effort to investigate these two possibilities in 
more detail, we have used MSS ~H spectroscopy to 
monitor the ~2C and ~3C populations in the alanine and 
lactate pools in intact KCl-arrested hearts. Unfortu- 
nately, the ~3C specific activity of the lactate and alanine 
pools was not significantly different (compare 67% vs. 
61%; Table II) in extracts of KCl.arrested hearts. This 
indicates that the physiological consequences of mem- 
brane depolarization alters not only the ~C specific 
activities of lactate and alanine but also changes the 
fraction of acetyl-CoA that is derived from pyruvate 
(compare 67%, 61%, and 70% in Table II with 51%, 
89%, and 89% in Table I). Nevertheless, the MSS ~H 
spectra of intact KCL-arrested hearts show quite clearly 
that significantly more t3C was detected in the lactate 
methyl carbon pool of intact hearts than observed in 
extract spectra of those same hearts. This suggests that 
a pool of[~:C]lactate xists which is not  visible by NMR 
in the intact heart but which does contribute to the total 
acetyl-CoA pool. This invisible lactate pool would be 
released during perchloric acid extraction and hence 
dilute the specific activity of total lactate found in ex- 
tracts. Assuming that [~C]lactate is fully visible in the 
intact heart, one can entimate that the NMR invisible 
[l-'C]lactate pool represents about 27% [(85/67)-1] of the 
total lactate in these hearts. Similar results have been 
reported for hypoxic or ischemic rat brain [16] and 
blood plasma [17] where about 28% and 33% of the total 
lactate, respectively, is reported to be NMR-invisible. 
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